Operative risks of digestive surgery in cirrhotic patients.
Digestive surgery in cirrhotic patients has long been limited to the treatment of disorders related to the liver disease (portal hypertension, hepatocellular carcinoma and umbilical hernia). The improvement in cirrhotic patient management has allowed an increase in surgical procedures for extrahepatic indications. The aim of this study was to evaluate the operative risks of such surgical procedures. Extrahepatic surgery in cirrhotic patients is associated with high mortality and morbidity. Emergency surgery, gastrointestinal tract opening (esophagus, stomach and colon), <30 g/L serum albumin, transaminase levels more than three times the upper limit of normal, ascites, and intraoperative transfusions are the main risk factors for postoperative death. In Child A patients, the operative risk of elective surgery is moderate and surgical indications are not altered by the presence of cirrhosis. The laparoscopic approach should be recommended because of the potentially lower morbidity. In Child C patients, operative mortality is often higher than 40%; surgical indications must remain exceptional and non operative management has to be preferred. In Child B patients, preoperative improvement of liver function is mandatory for lower risk surgery.